
Death comes from the devil.
He presents it as a solution for us to use.
He suggests we make it our salvation.
He tempts us to second-guess   
 and misinterpret 
  our Lord’s commands.
He gets us to despise 

 and dismiss our Father’s promises.
But God’s Word brings truth.

His grace gives love.
His will works life.
He doesn’t just say it, 
 He shows it and shares it.

With every syllable of the Scriptures, 
 in every cell of the body, 
  through every movement of   
  the universe, 
By every moment of human history,
 and for every member of our race,
  even amid affliction and    
  under suffering,
Jesus Christ repeats, 
 “Let there be life!”

Simon Peter 
answered him, 

“Lord, to whom 
shall we go? You 
have the words 
of eternal life.” 

(John 6:68)
“Did God Really Say … ?”
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Did God say, “Clump of cells, blob of tissue, tumor, parasite”? Or did He stipulate the image of God, knit 
together in the womb? (Genesis 1:26-27; Psalm 139:13)

Did God say, “Uterine contents, products of conception, incompatible with life”? Or did He specify the Word 
became flesh and dwelt among us, like His brothers in every respect? (John 1:14; Hebrews 2:17)

Did God say, “Unplanned, unwanted”? Or did He cry out that God desires all to be saved, taking no 
pleasure in anyone’s death? (1 Timothy 2:4; Ezekiel 18:32)

Did God say, “Value’s derived from activities and abilities”? Or did He declare that apart from Me you can do 
nothing; it is God Who works in you? (John 15:5; Philippians 2:13)

Did God say, “Every perspective’s equally valid”? Or did He proclaim, “I am the way, and the truth, and the 
life,” and one hope, one Lord, one faith? (John 14:6; Ephesians 4:4-6)

Did God say, “No forgiveness if you end a life”? Or did He promise that Jesus Christ is the propitiation for 
the sins of the whole world—He died once for all? (1 John 2:2; Romans 6:10)

Did God say, “Government can’t force morals”? Or did He instruct that God appoints authorities to approve 
good and avenge evil, and to obey your earthly masters? (Romans 13:4; 1 Peter 2:17-18)

Did God say, “Use sexuality as you see fit”? Or did He direct that we are not our own but were bought with 
a price, and to present ourselves as a living sacrifice? (1 Corinthians 6:19-20; Romans 12:1)

Let aLL God’s peopLe say, “amen!”
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